
Seasoning llilliord Tlnlln.

HillinrJ lulls mnpt bo seasoned bo-fo-

they nro tiEcd.- MiinnfactiireM
lrnve iucubntorc, fotno holding 3000
bull", in wbieh to Etore tbera during
the dryiDg proccps. When Brut made
the balls are "green." Solid ivory is
the beet material of which to make
them i "artificial balls" of coniposi-tio- n

are heavier and do Dot wear well.
EngliBU makers", to color the red ball",
one a decoction called "guardsman's
bath," extracted from the old coats of
"Tomw y Atkins," tho English private
oldicr.

Its Lemon.
From tho hard tlmrw people will reap Icj-so-

ot experience, learning how to act with
more euro in business ami how to apply
n30ilics for tho stringency of such tlmec.
With moro rare wo will lmvo less aoeMrnts,
and inucli lew If we know the tnio
remedy. Id tho Held anil work-sho-

lu all activities, sprains and bruises
hnpprn Bud bring t lie barJ times ot pain and

uflVrlnff. Experieneo tenehns that It Is al-

ways bent t Rot the host remedy, which is
the oheapest In the end. Experience points
to St. Jneobs Oil as without quiwtlou the
best remedy for sueti uilsbnps, bi'lnn the
purest and promptot euro, rjuiTt-rlnt- f brings
bard times, ovea In prosperity. The best
n medy for it Is the surest way out of them.

After an interval of twenty-on- e years
Moody and Snnkey are asraln holding prayer
meetings in Cooper Union, New York City.

The object of In mamifapliiraTS of Dobbins1 Elec- -

trto Boap oaa mod lor yeara to make tula soap o; i

aucn awpa Kr oiiom? tout II am Five unirn-p-

mtUActio. l av thi-- succeeded? Ask your

frooarfit. Tjk-- i no othe-- .

Nearly 600 now men havo been added dur-
ing 18!6 to the Now York police force, anj
485 more are to he appointed.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Einnke Your Life
An ay.

If you want to quit tobacco nsinr easily and
forever, roirulti lust manhood, lie made wolL
strongt magnetic, fnll of new lite and vlnor,
tAke tbe wonder-work- tlmt
makes weak men strong. Muny pain teo
rounds In ten dnys. Over 40n.M cured. Buy

fr.un your owu drtijrlst. Under
Isolate mi irautee to cure. Hook and sample

free. Address blerllng liemedy Co., Cuieua--
or New York.

CAscAHnrs stimulate liver, kidneys and bow-
els. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

Mrs. Winslows Soothing ISyrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces liiunroma-lion- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 5r.a bottle

PImi's Cure for Consumption Is an A No. 1

Asthma medicine. W. li. Williams, Autloch,
Ills, April 11. 19.

Pimples are Inexpressibly mortifying. R m- -
edy tllenn's Sulphur Soap. Of druulsta.
ll uri iiuir & LisKer uve black ur brown, 50c.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cssearet,
candy cathartic, cure suaranteed. lrtc., &"c.

Most for your money aud save needless ex-
penses now. It is true economy to build up
your system and prevent sickness by taking

Mood s
Sarsaparilla

The best In fact tbe line True Bloo-- l Purifier

lA.JtB DSIIa are prompt, efficient ant
llPOU S rillS easy in eifect. US cents.

Furling the Mainsail.
V"--' Charles Martin, a seaman on the

bark Cambrian Princess, was not on
board when that vessel reached Port-
land, Oregon, the other day, 113 days
ont from Santos. He will cover ar-

rive on any other vessel, either, for he
died while furling the ruaiatail of the
coast of Chile. Martin was lying over
the yard, catching tbe gaskets as they
were thrown to him by the boatswain.
Suddenly tbe latter noticed that tbe
seaman bad coated to assist. After
calling to Martin several times, and
receiving no answer, tbe boatswain
proceeded to investigate, when be
found tbe tailor lying over tbe yard
motionless. Then be put his band on
the man's shoulder, and discovered
that death had olaimed a victim. Tho
boatswain fastened a rope around the
body and lowered it to the deok.

Above ft Storm Cloud.
An American aeronaat thus do-

scribes, in Popular Science iews, a
atorm as teen from a balloon :

"Tbe etorm viewed from above tbe
clouds has the appearance of cbulli
tion. Tbe upper turface of tbe cloud
is bulged upward and outward, and
has tbe reseinblanoe of a vast eea ol
boiling, upheaving snow. Immediately
above the btorm cloud the air is not so
cold as it is iu the clearer atraospherQ
above or in tne clond itself. The full
iug of the rain can be dibtinctlv beard
making a noise like a waterlall over e
precipice. The thunder beard above
a storm cloud is not loud, and the
flashes of lightning appear like streaks
of intensely whits light on the surface
of the gray-colore- d vapor."

YOUNG GIKLS.

Their Conduct and HeultU Often Mystifies
Their Mothers.

Young; girls often feel and conse-
quently ac-t-, very fctrauely.

They shed tears without apparent
cause, are restless, nervous, aud at
times almost
hysterical. 7 (.. .j'.-- ! iNv
They
socra

elf- -

absorbed, and heedless of thiDgs go-ta- g

on around them. Sometimes they
complain of pain in lower parts of
body, (lushes of heat iu head, cold feet,
etc.

Young- girls a? not free from incipi-
ent womb troubles.

Mothers should see to it that Lvd'U
E, l'iukhum's Yeclalile Compound
promptly taken; ull druggists have it,

The pirl will speedily be " herself
aguiu," and a probable danger be
averted. Any information ou this sub
ject, or regurdintr all femalo :ulun-uU- ,

will be cheerfully frivt-- free by Mm.
1'iokham. at Lynn. Mats Write her.
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WOMEN rnOMTTERS. In
Womon prompters are taking tho

place of men in Covcnt Garden, Lon-
don, as it has been found that their to
voices carry better across tho stage, to
aud ore less audible, in the auditorium.

rr.AitLS FOB PEUCTAKTES.

Tearls nro tho farl of tho hour.
Cvory debutante of auy social account
has one or two strings, costing ffluuu
or S2000, but the society matrons
indulge in great ropos of them, to
which they nro continually adding.

MIS3 KATIIF.IIINE MOStvOE 13 HEAP.

Miss Kathcrino Mouioo, nged
seventy-six- , died a fow days ago at
Dubuque, town, bho was tho sister of
of Judg3 Thomas Monroe, and per
haps tbe last rclativo of President
James Monroe.

Her father served in the War of
1812. Tbe family lost valuablo lands
in Virginia durintr the war nnd then
went West. The homestead at
Dubuque becamo tho lloiuo for tho
Fricndloss eomo years ago, but ro- -

mained Miss Monroo's borne nntil her tho
doath. Bho is said to have been an tho
accomplished and beautiful woman.

TUS MOSOOBAM FAN.

The monogram fan bids fair to be
come quite a lad. It is really a pretty in;
fancy, and can be made into a much- -

prized souvenir. Uet a fan with a
plain, smooth black "boby," and. then

- 5

uesiegeyour iriem.sauuuoqua.uvuees the

mottoes and monograms. Or yon can
cut these from, notes and letters. Trim
thorn carefully, and paste them cma

smoothly on the fan,, taking care not tho
to let thein come into tbe "folds.
The entiro fan may be so fully and
evenly covered, tho backgrounds will
bo hidden. Do your pasting carefully,
and see now artistically you can
arrango your trophies, New York
Tribune.

SILK POUCHES OO WITH TIIB (10WS,

Brocaded silk pouches, with a little
fur animal's head at the bottom, are in
tbe latest accessory to tho fashionable is
woman's evening toilet.

The ponch closes at tho top by rib
bon drawstrings, and tho wearer car'
ries it by letting it swing from her has
arm, or sho fastens it with a jeweled
pm at her waist.

. There are long, narrow pouches
made purposely to hold the fan, and a
variety of others in various shapes for of
the safe keeping of tbe handkerchief,
bonbon box or powder puff.

The touches are a rather curious
addition to tho evening gown. They
look best when carried with a costume
trimmed with fur, in wbioh ease tho
littlo animal's head is mads of tho
same fur as that which trims tho
gown.

One of tho prettiest of these new
pouches is made of pale green brocade,
with the design traced in silver. The in
animal is in ermine far. New York
Journal.

REVOLUTION IN WOMEN'S SHOES.

Such a revolution as has taken place
in women's shoes never w is seen, for
the "needle pointed" abominations
were not wholly unexpected when they
took the world by storm, and they had
at least the advantage of making
madame'a feet look slender aud assume
a virtue it they had it not. But just
as every feminine foot has evolved a
fine cereal crop on each podal extremity I

and pnbiio tasto has reached a pome
of endurance, if not dolight in pinohed
toes, tbero isn revuwipn of feeling.
and tbe shops show only broad "pear
uiaped monstrosities.

Lured, rather than warned, by the
amazing cheapness of narrowtoed foot
rear, several bargain seekers have
laid in a stock of suoh lovely slippers
and shoes, only to nnd that they are
hopelessly behind tho times, and that
ill the women who are anybody at all
have adopted the widespread vamp

nd projecting sole.
"It a lUfet a dodge of the shoe men.

exclaimed 'one of the unfortunates.
"They know this changa was oomincr,
and then, jutt for spite, tbey tempted
ns with their 'slaughter sales,' and
here we are, with all tbeae back cum'
bers on our hands, instead of theirs.

Washington Star.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS.
Mrs. Helen Campbell delivered the

second of a courso of six lectures on
household eoonomics in the rooms of
the Working Woman's Society, at No,
312 West Fifty-fourt- h street. Mrs,
Campbell spoke on "The Statics and
Dynamics of Household Eeoonomics."

"The household," she said, "has
long recoiled attention, in fact ever
sinoe mankind emerged from savagery,
but it has never hitherto been studied
scientifically. For this reason preju
dice has crystallized about the sub
ject, everyone imagining mat lie or
she uuderstood it because familiar
witn it trom earnest childhood. As a
matter of fact, deep study is nooessury
if one would do justice to this most
important expression of civilized life.

"There are three forms under which
lifo exhibits itself the individual, the
household and the State. Of these
tne nousenoia ami tne ntnte are as
much living organisms as the individu
al, and only by treating thein as such
can they be uuderstood. 1 ho house
hold is tho connecting link betwoen
the individual aud the State, aud there
can never bo any social lite until the
organization of the family hue been
achieved.

"The btndy of tho household does
not mean simply to learu how to keep
house. It includes that, but vastly
more beside. Hitherto household
muttcrd havo been dinuiistcd in uu oif- -

liuim muuuer as 'woman s worS, or
spoken of by tbe poet as 'light house
hold tasks.' To uu IlIuUuiI the sub
ject rightly u woman tliould study tho
oUcct of situation, architecture, ll;;ht.
ventilation, drainage and many other
things on tlie home. All this necessi
tates .some knowledge of chemistry.
physiology aud tho various branches
thut touch tho velfa.'o of wuukind.

fact, tho acientiflo study of tho
household cmbrnces a knowlodgo hu-
man life, A woman's duty should bo

beautify and elevate tho homo and
study tho physical, spiritual nnd

ethical welfare of tho inmates, and iu
this-Hel- eho will find her host and
truest career." Now York Mail and
Express.

C10.SSIP.

Queen Victoria becamo a grand-
mother when sho was forty years old.

Twenty-si- American women hnvo
matriculate 1 for the new term of the
Berlin University.

Mmc. Adeliua Pntti is Enid to havo
earned 33,000,000 duripft tho courso

her operatic career,
Mrs. ClovolnnJ is n collcco woman,

beiug a graduato of Wells College, at
Aurora, N. i., cinsj of 'Hi.

It is reported that Mrs. Elizabeth
Yatos has been elected Mayor of tho
Borough of OauhtiDga, New Zealand,

Rev, Augusta Chapin. V. D., re
cently of Omaha, Neb., is said to ba

only woman doctor of divinity in
world, bho is a Unitarian,

Miss Nellie Patterson, of Mount
Carmel, Conn., lias completed a four
years' apprenticeship to tho machin-
ists' trade. Her specialty is tool mak-

Queen Victoria is rarely photo
graphed standing on acoouut of her
small stature. When sitting sho gives

impression of being a fairly tall
woman.

Tho far reaching fam-- of Alma-Ta-

has possibly been responsible for
fact that few peoplo know that bis

wife, Laura, is also en crtist of no
mean merit.

Dr. Alico Bennett is one of tho first
women to make a special study of in-

sanity, and was tho very first to oc-- .

cupy a practical chairmanship of a
great institution.

Rev. Helen Van Anderson has be
come pastor "of tho cow church of tho
liigher Life iu Boston. She was born

lown, is about thirty-fiv- e years old,
fair and fashionable.
Tho only liviu;j person who has

written opera librettos in four lan-
guages is tho Queen of l,ouminia. She

produced librettos in French, Ger-
man, Swedish and Roumanian.

The two telephone exchanges in
Florence, Tenn., are managed

Mrs. M. D. Irvine is manager
tho Southern Bell, nnd Mm. J. W.
alker is manager of the Citizens .

There are now 110 cooking schools
conneotod with tho London schoola,
for 'instructing pupil, and "dO.OOO
girls are receiving instruction in
culinary and other domestic affairs.

By the toraw of Mrs. Hicks-Lord'- s

will recently made in New York City,
her colored maid, Maria, receives

a month for tho rest of her lifo,
addition to sotno-epecia- l articles of

furniture given as keepsakes.
There was a prize of 8130 offered

not long a?o by a tirm of pateut law
yers for the best and simplest inven
tion. Ihe prize was carried off by a
Mrs. Lottie Cox, of Blue Springs,
Net). ; tho invention was a work table.

Princess Beatrice is the greatest
Ehotograph collector in England. She

placed about her
various rooms, while she has thousands
safely stored away. She has beeu'on
assiduous collector of photogrAjhs
over since she was a little child

FiSIIION NOTES.

Blocs and preens have swamped
every other color in tho market.

Huts may ba worn to suit the
wearer, either tilted over the laco or
set well back.

Borrowing a stage fad, the girl who
wears violets and plus them on tho cuff
of her left sleeve.

Tho woman subieot to hea laches
welcomes the tew light head-pieoe- s of
straw and chenille

Braiding and embroidery will be
nsed quite extensively this fall and
winter, both on eoatj and skirts.

Sleeves are not so full nor so high
on the shoulders, but are yet fur from
the tight sleeves which were promised.

Saoquo eoats are to be the droosy
wraps for tho autumu, and they are
made either of velvet or of tho rich
peau de soie.

Your collaretto must match the rib
bon on your hat awhile, but this fancy
won t lust long; it gives too "home-
made" uu air to tho chipeau.

Among tho elegancies of underwear
is the corset and skirt of brocaded ailk
to match. The most popular corset is
very short iu the hips and low at the
top.

Bonnets for elaborate occasions are
airy, indued, being made almost en-

tirely of gathered tulle or luce and jet,
and trimmed with dark velvet, sprays
of flowers, or feathers, while soma of
tho tiny atltiird huva a full osprey
perched upright at the back.

To the separata waist du'nio fashion
is partial. Amid all the changing
styles she allows it to t til 1 hold its own.
This may be due to the fact thut the
wily dame appreciates that at least one
useful and practical fashion must iu
these days of economy be the recipient
of her smiles.

The fichu has finally shown itself on
children's frjeks, having heretofore
been strictly confined to tho gowns lor
thoae of a largo growth ; but now thero
is a neck garnituro which is a sort ot
sailor's collar and fichu combine !,
which is extremely dainty nnd pretty,
and which will undoubtedly lied grout
favor.

Thi draped bodioo ii iu favor, aud
niuuy of them havo tbe olluct of a
broad crubh girdle. Tho
silk embroidery, wbieh has not been
in vogue for years, is again in evideuoo
ou many oi tho new bodices. Only
now tho flower aro partly made of
chiffon, and ure, therelore, much
moro realistic. Jewels and spuugles
nro ulso lavishly used, uppliijued tJ
tho material.

HOl'SEIlOll) AFFAIRS.

tO UAKR rtOItSKIUMSH SAUCE.

Horseradish entice is invariably
scrvod in Germany with all forms of
bcof, oithor broiled, roasted or boiled.
To mnke it boil grntod horseradish in
gravy or plain wntor, bent up tho yolks
of ono or two eggs with half a pint of
cream nnd some tarragon vinegar;
stir into tho horseradish. Lot the
whole remain on tho Art n fow ruin-nto-

stirring all tho time, nnd before
it comes to a boil servo iu asauccbont.

rittsburg Dispatch.

KEW USB FOB NAPKIN HINOS.

Wbilo nnpkin rings nro now gener-
ally banished from tho homo
table, somo persons do not want
such handsome nrticlos to lio forgot-
ten in some dark closet, nnd they
have oonceivod tho idea of converting
Ihcm into receptacles for snlt By
covering one end with a piooo of sil-

ver, nnd putting on three tiny feet tho
discarded ring is transformed into n
pretty littlo difih. If a ring is very
wide it may bo cut in halves nnd two
dishes mado from it.

A NOVEL FTNR HERD GARDEN,

A caroful housowifo can keep
nnd seasonings always at bund

by having a littlo wiudow garden in
her kitchou, and she needs Dothiug
moro olubornto than old cans aud
boxes to hold her plnuts, providing
sho puts ft good deep layer of pobblos
in tho bottom to provide somo sort of
drainage Here sho can grow parsley j

chives which nro finer in ilavor than
ouions ; tnprngon which is a deli-

cious flavoring for vinegar for salads,
thymo, porrcl, mint and whatever lino
herbs find most favor in her house-
hold. American Farmer.

COMFortl in Tns DATII ROOM.

It is worthy of noto what a differ-- e

nee is mado by tho addition of a fow
inexpensive luxuries to tho npponrance
of n bath room. The bath itself must,
of course, always bo kept spotlessly
clean and tho taps brilliantly polished,
and the liuolcum covering the floor

cnrofnlly swept and washed J but
even moro than this is needed to make
a really comfortable bath room. A
cork or rubber mat shonld bo kept iu
overy bath room. Woolen mots are
useless; they absorb tho moisturo and
become unhygienic, A place should be
found on tho wall for a mirror a plain
one with a black frame will answer the
purpose admirably ; tho longer it is
the better, and it should ba placed
whero thero in n good light. Two wiro
trays should also bo fastened to tho
wall beside tho bath, and low enough
to bo within easy reach of the person
using' it. These nre to hold tho sponge

nd tlannel nnd soap when not in use
during the bath. Also shelves should
be made and placed upon the walls of
every bath room ; these may bo of
plain deal, euamolcd any color that is
liked. Upon them may be p'.aeed cold
cream, shaving soap, a bottle of am-

monia, pumice stone and all tho littlo
ncoessorios used in the toilet. Plenty
of soap should always bo provided and
towels in abundauce, and with all
these littlo comforts tho daily bath
will bo indeed an unmixed pleasure.
London Morning.

WINTER COOKERV.

Dolioious Sweet Fotato Croquettes
Take cold boilod sweet potatoes, put
through a fruit press or siovo, form
into cakos, dip iu egg and roll iu
cracker crumbs; fry in doep fat.

Aunt Lydia's Gingerbread Add to
ne woll beaten ogg ono cup of molas-

ses, one cup of flour, one teaspoonf ul
each of salt, ginger and soda, and ono-ha- lf

cup of boiling water. Bake in a
shallow- pan,

Applq Cream Core largo tart ap-

ples, fill holes with sugar and bako.
into a pint of boiling milk stir half a
oup of sugar aud. tho beaten yolk of
ono egg ; when cold, flavor with

pour ovor npploa.
Steamed Graham Bread One cup

Indian meal, one graham flour, ono
sour milk, one warm water nnd one,-ha- lf

cup of molasses; add one tea-
spoon soda and salt to tasto. Steam
throe hours and then dry in oven.

For Chocolate Pij Scald one and
ono-hal- f pints milk, add one-hal- f cup
of sugar, one wLito and two yelks of
eggs, and tablespoon corn starch, two
dessert spoons of Hour, one tablespoon
grated ohooolate. Flavor with vauilla.

An Original and Improved Way to
Cook Squash Cut n hubbard squash
into pieces of a sizo suitablo to serve
onepcrson nnd place in kettle, skin
side up. Pour over it a cup of brown
sugar nnd enough water to partly cov-
er. Cook slowly until the water is ab-

sorbed.
A Scotoh Way of Stowing Oysters

This is cxcellont : Procuro oysters of
a large size and save the liquor from
them. Melt half an ounce ot butter
iu a frying pau ; when it is hot lay in
tho oybters close together but cot on
ono another; dust over a little pepper
nnd salt ; brown them lightly on each
side ; add some ot the liquor, and then
mix it all with the remainder. Sim-
mer all for about five or six minutes.
Serve hot and band around with it
rolled slices of thin brown bread and
butter, out lomou and cayenno. At
lanta Constitution.

Roast Grouse Take a br.ico of care
fully picked aud cloauod grouse. Tie
a pieco of raw fat bucon over their
breasts aud then wrap thein up in a
pieco of bntterod paper. Roast them
in front of a brisk firo for about half
an hour. For the last ten miuutes
remove tho bacon aud paper. Koei.
them frequently basted with a little
butter all tho time. Toast two neat
slices of bread, plaee them on a wide
gridirou uudur tbe birdj for the last
tun minutes to catch the dripping
gravy. Lay these on a hot dish with
tho birds outhom. Put heaps of fried
crumbs arouud the dish. Serve with
(jravy und bread sauce.

She Hiit,",'eil the l!:iivlur.
Mrs. Sarah Krob, a widow of Kansas

City, started with her nrm-- extended
to her way nloug a dark hull to
uwakeu her noun nud bend t'ueui alter
u burglar who bho thought hid justt
gouo down btuirs. buddnuly uhofouud
thut her arms had pussoj over the
shoulders uud around the ueck of a
uun, Bho hugged him with tho force
of desperation aud screamed to such
eil'ect that the burglar broke from her
nnd r.iu away iu time to escape her
bona. New York Buu.

TEMPERANCE.

"t Wit.L tlBlSK NO WOKR."

"Pwtr motlmr, I nwlvoil your lottor
Oh, In w It eliwroil my liivirt

Bo fur from lmmn ami frlnmls,
Pninifthn worker's jmrt.

Ynn nsk !iloiit my halilts,
Tray t ymir mind nt rnst,

I li not tlrliik, dear mothur,
And try to do my host.

"Tho (emptor (luy nro many,
Tho tonipttvl tlioy nm moro,

And tlioy ofton sail In tliolr pnlntod ships
Quito smoothly from tlmshoro.

Hut In looking down tho rlvor
Oh, tliolr salTerliitfs who can toll

I S(M) tho strm,'k-lllik-', liolpless forms)
I seo tho wroekHn--s woll.

"I son on tho shorn frloiuls troeptujr.
1 hour tho ohlUn-- cry.

Anl nirntn I simi the cruel wnvo
Mill runninir mountain hluh.

1 ptrotoli my linnils to mv tliom
AIovc tho liroakors' roar.

Ah, too Into, too Into! 'Jn sight of homo
They sink (o riso uu moro.

"1 will nodlrlnk, dor mother.
And I'll try to do my luvt

God h"lpln ma whlio nlw-n- t,

Co sol your licnrt lit rest."
Oh Imppy, hnppy mother,

A vletory you'vo won!
And you a lovlnir henrt hnvo hlossoj,

Oh, nappy, (luuightful son!

nniNK's Do IN, is.
Fivo yonrs ago Kdmuud Wilkinson, n

woalthy cotton mnuufn, Hirer, of I'uln ini,
Ooun., died, leaving n fortune ot ttlM,O0U to
tour sons.

John, ono of the sons, now twenly-tw- o

years of ngp, recently wa lyliu In tho nlo.v.
holio wnr-- l of llellovue Hospital, Now York,
n physloal wroek. To a newspaper reporter
ho said:

"Yon sen whom I on, nnd you enn riiohs
what will hocoino of mo. Hfy lirotlior, Liw-reno-

(no oldest, dlod ono yonr no rtf tho
Lenox Ilotol, Oroonwloh, Ooun. Ha wss n
Inwyer, tho vulo llotorlun of his class nt Ya'c,
mid n Rrnduato of ft Now York law school.
Ho died of nloohollsm when thirty-si- x yours
old. nlso die, I from alcoholism, lio
died two years ago n( tho Orau.l Uuiou Ho-
tel. , N. J. Ho wai on'y twenty-on- e

yonrs old. Kdwnrd, tweuty-fon- r years
old, Is tin Inmnro of this Hartford Hetreat, to
which institution he was committed for a
term of thrco yenrs ns a dlpsomnnlHC And
so you noed not bo surprised toseo me hero."

When taken to tho Uospltnl Wilkinson was
hngitnrd nnd unkempt, nnd his twituhluir
oiiL-cl- showed his extreme coudlilon.

"I Wonder what makes my lugs leol so
queor," ho said, frequently.

But when It was sncirostod tlmt ho had
been drinking too much, ho said, liuhtly;

"Oh, no I've had only 11 (teen whiskya to- -'
Any."

Whou asked rotrnrdtnii clunrotlos ho ssld
thn( his nrorni;o was about ninety n day.

"This drink iippetlto Is luherlled." he said.
"I pot It from both shies. Hut," ho added
quickly nnd with tho llrst touch of feollntr
that ho had shown, "I don't mean thut my
mother drank, but I nin suro her ancestors
did, and I know my father did."

TUB SALOON AND nillSK WHAT TUKY TUINK
OF IT.

A curse. Queen Victoria.
A' soundal aud n Hliinue. Win. E. Glad-

stone.
Traps tor worklnamon. Earl t'nirniu.
Devilish and destructive Lord lluudolph

Churjhlll.
Wupellesnnd hosols. Bismarck.
The mother of sins. Southoy.
Tbedovll In solution. Sir Wilfrid Lawson.
Liquid lire and distilled Uninuntiou.

Robert linll.
Tho mother or want and tho nurse of crime,
Lord BrouKhnm.
A poison iu politics as well ns lu society.

Sir W. Hnrcourt.
Tho Nation is being throttled by tho tram-- .
Lord lloseberry.
A uuiru nuisance nnd misery. L,on loa

Times.
lot "this curse." so "dovlllsu nn.l des

tructive," thnt "stupetlea and besots," "tho
mother of sins," "of want, nud the nurso of
crimes," "tbo devil iu solution, "Iho Na-

tion's scandal nnd shnme,"nnd the "trap for
workluirmen " the Encllsli Nation localizes,
protects nud cherishes at a cost of lilt,'li-ulK-

(even nuudreu million uonars, ami ma
American Nation does tho snme with tho
butfo ourse at a cost of oue billion dolinrs.
Nulionul Temperance Advocate,

LEQAL MUHUEn.
Waiting by a railroad station to tnkon I

train t tint was soon to urrive was a
woman nnd child. Her husband, a

icntlcmnnly appearing person, had left her
on the plea of uttendiu to ome pressing
business he had forgotten. She tried to per-lun-de

him not to go, but ho promised to be
tiaek in time for tho train. For a full hour
ilie stood with the b jy In her nnm, tho
tears, lu spite of nil her elTorts, silently fall
ing uoou the face of her sleeping ehu, I. 1 lie
train name thundering itloug. mi 1 ns It was
about to start Again the husband came,
drunk; he lurched toward tho platform, fell
upon the mil, nu l then Ms moles remiins
wore dragged to the plaiiorm. Fur n mo-
ment his wife stood us if paralyzed, nud then
fell senseless upon the gory form of her hus
band. The wall of tho fatherless boy touched
every heart, for not oue who looked upon
Ihe soene oould retrain from weeping. Ha l
HQ assassin robbed the wife and child of n
busband aud father nt such a moment tho
enraged populace would have lynched hliu
out he foot. Hut ho was killed by Author-
ity." lio died a legal death. Tho butchnry
was licensed. The price ol blood was lu tho
rumscller's drawer, aud he wus ready for the
next victim. And thus the murderous worn
roes on. National Temperauue Advocate.

LEAL "PEnsoNAL LIUEBTY."

Whenever there Is talk of a community
voting "no license," there is uiwavs a great
Itrens laid by tho opponents of temperance
on "personal liberty. This phrnso sounds
wen, uut translated into plain r.ogusu it
simply means the right of a mnn to ge(
drunk If he should foci so Inclined. Indulg
ence in driuk rolis n mnuof bis real "person
al liberty," aud the saloon, instead of beiug
Us friend and upholder, Is lis most deuJIy
lueiny.

A NATION! LUl'NKAHDS.

The Medical ltecord of New York, lq n
recent rssue, says: "The total number of
drunkards iu this oouutry is modestly esti-
mated by the Quurtorly Journal of inebriety
to be 1.(11)0,000 K!rsoiib. As there nro about
H9.U0U.UUJ adults in tins country, tuts menus
thut oue persons out ot llitueu drinks
Intoxicatlug liquors to excess tlmt is to
say, drinks lo druukeuuets. Sacred Heart
Uovlew.

CU1EF CAfS OK TOVEllTV.

The bulk of the poverty in this oouutry is
directly or Indirect ly caused by the enormous
amount expended by the peoplo of this jouu-try

for thut which Is uelther brua-- uor meat.
A Natlou, a Klutc, a county or a towu, whoso
Inhabitants support more baloous than gro-
cery stores, but have au impoverished peo-
ple. Jt cuunot be otherwise, uo matter how
tho financial question is settled.

TEMPEBAXCE KEWS AMD JtOTES,

In Englnn l und Wales there were last
ear l.")l,31l) convictions for drunkenness, us

coiupurud with 1M,0')7 lu 1851.
More men ure voluntarily Impoverished iu

one year by strong driuk tliuu ure made poor
in a Hiutiuio iy unjust uua oppressive legis-
lation.

Indiana's liquor hill is $10,0 0,000 a year.
In silver dollars placed Hat, edge to edge, it
would oovor the entire boundary llao of the
btate, Including its tortuous river Hues.

Tho Marylund Bap'lst Union Assoclatlou
has recommended to the churches that they
exclude from their membership those who
sell or who driuk lutoxlcu'iug liquors us a
beverage.

Tho meanest man that live is tho man
who Is anxious a portion of his taxes should
be paid by tho money tlmt goes Into I hu cash
box of the saioou keeper, iuste.id of buying
bread uud cheese for tho drunkard's helpless
wlfo und children.

We are progressing. It is not as f jsliion-nbl- e

us it used to be to have liquoi ut social
guthnriugs. ltcllglon und education are bo.
giuuiug to make their inllueuce h.lt alona
tciuperauco Hues.

It Is the duty of Government, National
and Btute, to interfere to Mippross tho uuiuu-fuotui- o

uud sale of that which h is proved iu
all Its history to be so ultorly destructive of
everything connected with II, o best luslitu-lion- s

ol our country, said lion. William li,

K rilYSICAL WRECK RESTORED TO

HEALTH.

Little riinrlle Onlboun, of Cnpron, IV, Y.,
Wan Such NnflVrxr From Khciimn-(lai- n

Tlmt He llxd to II Carried
from l'luee to I'lai Idles an

Wna ITnalil (a Hh III
I.linbs, Ncek or Jnws It It

til Thing of t!i Fast
Mow, anil Charlie

la Well Again.
From Ihe 7its, Utica, JV..1".

A year ago last Spring, Charles Calhoun
tad his family went to taka up their rost-lon-

In tli pretty Httlo village of Onpron,
N. Y., situated a few miles west ot the city of
Utlcn. Mr. Calhoun had gouothoro to work
In (ho mills, nnd also (o securo a ohnngo ot
air nnd surroun lings for his son, nn Invalid,
whb was n( (hn( tlmo about fourtoou years
old. For nearly two years he had hoon a
ulTerer from rnoumntlsm, which had at-

tacked lilm In Its severest form, nnd left him
without the use of limbs, neck nud jaws.

When they moved (o ('apron he had (o be
carried like nn Infant In anus. Tbo other
day a i'r- reporter won( out to hear tho
story of the cure, through tho use ot lr,
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People.

Charlie was found playing about (he house
a strong, sturdy-lookin- g linl, nnd bearing no
mnrks of thn oonlliet with disease through
Which he had passed. Tho mnnner lu which
Ihe euro wns etTeeted Is given hero lu the
words of his mother nud lather:

"It Is throe years ago that Cbnrlio bagnn
to cxperlenco trouble with rheumatism. Tho
disease Is not horodltnry in our family, aud
It must lmvo been contracted through expo-
sure. At flr- -t It attacked his lower limbs.
During the llrst six mouths he was able to
walk with difficulty. Then (ba disease
seemoi (o spread nud (o take a moro violent
form. Our boy then lost tho entire use of his
limbs; he c.iuld not move (ho Joints ot oither
his fingers or his toes; his jaws becamo set
something after tho manner of lockjaw, and
ho wna not nblo (o (urn bis head, for the stiff-
ness ol his neck. As time weu( ou ho grow
worse rnthr than Improved. AH the agon-le- s

tlmt BUfTerors from theumntlsm eoduro
foil to his lot. Ho wasted away, being uunblo
to oat or sleep (o nny dogroe. Moreover, he
went into freiiuent eouvulslons.

"Wo consulted nil tho local physicians,
but (ho rase proved a nurzln (o them, and
they could do no good. Abonl this timo wo
movoa to unpron, N, Y., and the superin-
tendent of the mills advised us to try Dr.
Willlnms" Pink Pills for Charlie. This we
did, nnd after using throe boxes, he oould
throw awny his crutches, and now ho has
full use of his limbs. Tho only remnnnt of
the rheumatism anvwhero Is In the cords ol
tho neqfcuud ns you see be Is n pretty
healthy lui king boy."

Dr. Williams' Tlnk Pills for Tide Peoplo
nro now given to tbe public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing nil
forms of weakness arising from a wntory
condition of the blood or shattered nerves.
Tho pills are sold by nil dealers, or will be
sent pos( paid on recolpl of price, 60 oonia a
box, ot six boxes for J.50 (they are never
sold In bulk, or bv tbo 100) by addressing
Dr. Williams' McJ. Co., Soheneolady, N. X.

Tho Colorado Desert.

Tho most famous of waste pi noes in
America, tho Colorado Desert, ia pop-
ularly regarded ns an empire of hope-los- s

sterility, tho silenoe of which will
never be brokon by the voices of men.
But tho great desert is the life work of
the Colorado River. Tho soiontitlo
men ot the University of Arizona have
analyzed these waters, and found that
tbo actual commercial valuo of the fer-
tilizing matter which would bo depos-
ited upon each aero by irrigation
nraouuts, in the oonrse of a year, to
$9.07. What, then, is the potential
value of tho land which this river has
created in centuries? The products of
the' region include oranges and the
dates of commcroe. Thn plaoe is moro
liko Syria than auy other part of the
United States, and tho daring imagin-
ation may readily conoeivo that hero a
now DamafouB will arise, moro beauti-
ful thau of old.

With the occupation of the Colorado
Desert, and of tho great peninsula
which adjoins it, a powerful impulse
will be given to Agriculture, mining
and commerce iu a vast region now lit-

tle peopled. Uno of tho inevitable
consoqucnoes will bo the rise of San
Diego to tho proportions of a largo
city probably tbe largest in tbe
southern part of tho coast.

13,400.00 CASH

PRIZES
As follows:

4 First Prizes, each ot $100 Cash . , . 5 400.00
" " " $10OspplciABinjclss2,O00.0a20 Second

40 Third " $ 25 Gold Watches 1,000.00

C:sh and Prizes glien each month
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134 Leonard Street, N. Y, City for
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JDow'S This?
WaofTr One Hundred Dollar Ttewarl fn

tnycaeof Catarrh
Cure.

that cannot ba ourad by

F. J. Cn EKEV CO., rrorw., Toledo, O.
ttieundemlgnrd. bavo known IT. J.Cbe

(icy for tho last 15 yenrs, and ludluve him per
feotly honorable In all business tranaactlont
and tlminoliilly able to carry out any Obllgay.
Hon made by ttiolr llrm.
WrT TmiAx, Wholesale Druggists, Toltda,

Vjii.oino, KirtNAK & Mabvis, WholoaaU
l Drn igMs, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Internally, ac(.

Ing directly upon the blood and mneous aur.
Ineesof thesystem. Price, 7fc. per bottle. Sola)

frc
iiura t .unity are me neat.

FITSRtonprd No
fits ofter ilit day's use of Hu. Ki.ma'a (HiaAT
Nrh vk IlKNToii km. free f'M rial Imttlcand treat-la- c,

tend to Dr. Kline, (ill Arch St., l'hlla.,Pn.

Ji'rt try a inc. box of Cnscarets. tha finest
Ih-n-r and regulator ever made.

With a better understanding of the
nntitro of tbe many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before protn-- r ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness nro not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
fumily laxative-- Hyrupof Figs, prompt
ly rotnoves. Thnt Is why it is tbe only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere cstwmed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it in t he
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It acts. It ia therefore
all important, In order to got its bene-tiei- nl

effects, to noto when you pnr
cba.se, that you havo tho genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all roputnble druggists.

If In tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. II
nlllicted with any actual disease, one
rnny commended to the most skillful
physicians, hut if in need of n laxative,
one should hnvo the best, nnd with the

d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and Is most lnrgely
used and gives most general satisfaction

n v n u-- m

I
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-- I'riiiKnrin, .ifflw.a., f'.s.jl.

PATEN 1 5. CLAIMS.
MORRIS, WASHINGTON. 0. G,

EsAc.lar D. FeUaOit Auam.
) aiuaoUri4 tl,iJf. Jty. Mfaa

a a uvrn a;i:niVlHil I LU rriil Wrlto liimisllatrl
T.O.l',..l t'nti'li Wciir. liwmi vii. Wowiorfc.
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Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00
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